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EDUCATIONAL DIRECTORYScientists Scout
Theory That Meteors
Cause Warm Weather

Government Is
Certain Victor

v In Lotteries of the executive ' committee are: J. T,t'htreee Tribune-Oma- ha Bee Leased Win.
Chicago, July 10. Scientists pooh- - House, chairman; Sunt. W. E. Smith,

w.ufllrt- - Prnf. w j. VanCamn.Good Positions

Hasty Marriages "

Blamed for Many;
London Divorces

Bishop Takes People to Task
For Lack of Interest

In Spiritual
Matters.

short stay here. Rev. George M. Slpchen,
lately ot St. Louis university, has come
to Omaha and will spend the summer at
Creighton. Rev. Joseph McElmeel ef St.
Louis university Is carrying on special
studies here.

Dr. A. B. Wlnehlp ef the New England

counties, thence northward into the
Black Hills, and finally Into Wyoming.

The new movie studio which has been
under erection on the city campus is now
completed and ready (or occupancy. This
building Is of white etuooo. which with
the brown trimmings and glass roof, pre-
sents a type of structure not often seen.

one district for high school pur-
poses. Under this plan, if adopted,
the high school will be maiuulnrd
in Gilead and each district is to main-

tain its present organization, board
of education and school house for
grade purposes. .

Journal ef Education spoke to the stu-
dents and teachers Wednesday. " The

poohed and tut-tutt- ed the theory that
the long-continu- heat wave is due
to abnormal downpour of meteors
upon the sun. Prof. T. J. J. See,
government astronomer at Mare Is

Are Plentiful flret address. "Authors I Have Known.'
gave an Interesting account of meetings
with Longfellow and Holmes. The- - even
ing lecture was on "Eduoatlonkl Strides.'

land observatory, evolved this Nebraska School of BusinessNot Enough Competent Office Alma Deffner has accepted a coitiontheory.
"Just a" theory," said Prof. H Doane College'In the office ot the Lincoln Auto and

Pres. J. N. Bennett." who has b"n atTractor school. One of the I

Private Gambling Barred-Germ-any

Conducts Lotteries,
Retains Profits and Col-

lects Tax.

By FRANK E. JfASON.
Berlin, July 10. Lf you gamble in

Germany you must play against the
itate private quiet games run the
risk of being raided by the police.
Gambling 'by cards or roulette is

Help to Meet the Demand
Of the Business World.

Principal Morgan D. Davis of New
oastle, Wya. la among the new enroll

tending the National Council ot Congre-
gational

'

church at Los Angeles, expects
to return home the later pert of this

Cox, chief of the weather bureau in
Chicago. "There are many theories
advanced to explain the changes of
the weather and it is confusing to

mente in the commercial normalChicsf o Tribune Cable, . Copyright, lWt
London, July 10. The bishop of

Three Represent County at
Endeavorers Convention

Aurora, Neb., July 10. (Special.)
Hamilton county will be represent-

ed in the sixth world's convention ol
Christian Endeavorers at New York
City, now in session, by Annie Mae
Bute, Eva Mae Bute, Aha Harrison
and Mary Heurrr.an.

Move Started to Unite
Five School Districts

Gilead. Neb.. July 10. (Special.)

week. - Mr. Bennett Is visiting . for Urqest music
schools In

. .America 4

few days In Palo Alto, Cel., at the homeLoelleta Bowman has been appointed to SCHOOLAlthough 1921 has unquestionably a position on tne oirice atari oi tne n'try to keep up with them. or Dr. A. u. Kennedy ot tne sngiisn ae- -
nartment of Leland Stanford university

London, in an article tn the Morning
Post this morning, takes Great tlonal BanK of Commerce, this city."None of the proposed explana been a time of retrenchment to Miss Clara Kulp Is among the new Prof. G. H. Aller, who has been di-

recting the girls' glee club In their-tri-Britain to task fof its lack of interest atudents trom out of the state. Her homecertain extent and many unskilledtions are thoroughly demonstrated
and established yet, so far as I tnrougn tne western part of NeorasKaIs tn Holton. Kan.in spiritual matters. He declares he

and Into Colorado. Is sDendlns his vacaand untrained people have had diffi H. N. Mattley will deliver a series ofis greatly disappointed at the gen tton In Estes Park. The members ofpunishable. Ihe paternal German know." special lectures before the school July

Complete courses its piano, voioe,

triolin, public school music, drtmaruj ,

art, leading to diploma . I
Donnitorq for Ladies I

the glee club returned to their variousit and 15, dealing with olvio and eoonomloculty in getting employment, there
are plenty of good business positionsgovernment attempts to satisfy its Astronomers at the observatory at eral effect of the great conflict on

the individual soldier, saying there isNorthwestern university were nocitizens instincts for gambling by proDtems.
Miss Madalyn McDonald, reader, enter-

tained the atudents and faculty with Ifor those who are properly trained.
homes In time for the Fourth. Prof.
Frank Hladky, violinist, who Accompanied
the olob, will spend the remainder of his
vacation In Crete before returning to ii

Petitions have been circulated in
this section by school district 89' andconducting state lotteries. no sign of a spiritual revival, and

savs all the voune people think about Send for free catalogueaccording to H. B. Boyles, president delightful program of stories and Imper-
sonations at the convocation Friday. She

more impressed with the Californian
than Professor Cox. "There are
meteoric showers of the sun, of

Vou buy a numbered ticket which of Bovles collesre. FAii Tttm opus itrr. stmuuuee in ui state university at otiiiwater
Okl.

I
Iis dancing and other forms of thhe four surrounding school dis-

tricts, reauestinar that the boards ofwas accompanied by Miss Nellie Aker,coats you 400 marks. At certain in "Yes, good positions are plentiful Miss Elisabeth Wlttmann. who has been titcoiiet a! sih mmntAPOUS. minnauoerlntendent of the school at Walton,amusement.course." said one of the observers, The demand for office helo has been Instructor of French and German at Doane
for three years, Is spending the summer

tervals the numbers are drawn and
the winners are advertised in the "Half in joke I gave leave, after education hold a special election to

vote on the proposition to unite in
in spite of conditions, said Mr.
Boyles. "We are asked right along noticeably heavier during the week Just

closed. Among the students placed with
"but I believe their effect upon the
earth's temperature is very slight" the armistice, for all the young peo at msswa, Minn.

The rooms at Gaylord Hall are rapidly
being engaged for the comlns? vear and abv business men to recommend com Lincoln firms are tne following: ueien

Churda. with the Koentg-Hollist- er Co.:pie in my diocese to dance their
heads off for a year. They have petent young people for stenograph large rreenman class Is expected.Northwestern Road May Lydla Banner, witn tne B. a. uustin wo.;

Henrietta Bauer, with the Roberta Sani

press. The usual high prize is 500,
000 marks, the smaller prizes de
creasing to 1,000 marks.

Government Wouldn't Cheat
The explanation of the govern

MILITARY
ACADEMYOURIdone so now. for nearly three years,

tary Dairy Co.; Edna Leinlnger, with tne
ers, bookkeepers, clerks ana otner
good positions in business. Very
often we do not have anyone toPurchase K. C. & N. . Creighton UniversityHe declares the crowded state ot Knight employ insurance agency.

the divorce courts are a great dis etunriEft schoolThe summer school examination for
home work and advanced standing werement conducting the lotteries is that Table Rock, Neb., July 10.

Semi-offici- al advices are that credit to the nation, the stability of recommend, as even now the supply
of really competent office help is Nebraska School of Businessa private individual might cheat you: which is largely built upon the pur taxen r riaay ana oaturaay.

Several members of the Creighton fac AND AMP
MEXICO, MOMiss Margarett Madison has been electservice will be restored in the near not keeping up with the demand.the government wouldn't think of ed to a position as oommerolat teacherfuture on the Kansas City and North ity of home lives. He blames the

hasty marriages entered into during In th. RrlHirennrt Hleh school.
ulty were among the prteats ordained by
Arohblshop John J. Glennon, who, from
broadly separated parts of the unitedMiss Beers and Mfss Gardner Of thewestern railroad Which runs through

"The reason is that business men
are more and more demanding
trained help. Thev can find plenty

the war for the condition.the western nart of this countv. ter faeulty motored to Crete Friday afternoon
to spend the Independence day vacation.

states and from foreign oountrtas, sent
their united congratulations to the arch-
bishop on the occasion of his sliver JubiThe bishop announced he wouldminatinar at Vireima in Gage county. unariea u. Direecor nas reiurneu to mmof young men and women who will

i . . . rr .oppose any return to the old drinkNo trains have been run on this lee eeieorstion in bc i,ouis.
Hev. James Hannan. Crelshton alumwork tor mem, out not a surnciem duties at the Nebraska school or Busi-

ness, after several days spent hi Lexing-
ton, Neb., where he was called by theinn laws of Great Britain. He pointroad for a lonsr time. number who have had the training to nus, returned to Omaha last week from

Neola. la., where he had been visitinged out that m 1915, when the dnnk- -It is understood that the Chicago serious Illness or nil wire.a. L. Smith of Tooeka. Kan. visited friends; and after a brief stay at Creighme hours in Great Britain were re conduct their business in the most
efficient manner. They want moreand Northwestern railroad contem

Summer Camp begins Tuesday, June 28,
1921. Term runs two months.

Regular term begins, Thurday, September
15. 1921. Term runs nine months.

Early enrollment In both Summer Camp
and Academy is necessary, as capacity Is
annually taxed. Catalogue. Address.

Col. E. Y. Burton, President
Boa lilt Mexico, Mo.

Mr. Bryant at the eollese Thursday. Mr. ton university, left for the Pine Kiageduced. convictions of drunkenness in Tnrff.n nuarviHAn Rnitth Dakota, whereplates buying the rolling stock, track Smith and Mr. Bryant were fellowtowns-m- n

in Staosbury, Mo., some )0 yearsof this kind and will get them as
he will spend the aummer. Kev. josepuLondon in one year, fell from 67,000 fast as they are available. And, otand terminals, in which case the line

would be extended from Virginia to . . . .to 16,000. He says this was not en uunerintenaeni eimon or ine county

such a thing. So you take a chance
and perhaps may draw the half-milli-

mark prize.
First you plan exactly how you

are going to spend the half million.
Then you go around to draw your
money. The cashier hands you 420,-tain-

by the government as its profit.
000 marks,. Twenty per cent was re-Y- ou

are informed that a list of the
winners is given to the tax authori-
ties to prevent your dodging on your
tax return. The tax collector re-

lieves you of 195,000 marks income
tax on th 500,000, for on your tax
certificate is a special question as
to your lottery winnings.

4j 135,000 Marks Remain.
fYou still have 225,000 marks to re-

port to the authorities as vour caoi- -

course, they will pay more money
Zimmerman, ordained this aummer tn St.
Louis, stopped at Creighton on his way
to the Rosebud reservation.

Prof. Wm. Corboy returned Tuesday
hlah school. Bakersvllle. Cal.. was amongtirely due to enlistments, as among

for their services. the callers or tne ween. jvir. ouiion wasLincoln. The price asked by the re-

ceiver for rolling stock is $800,000. women the convictions in two years from Concordia, Kan., and Prof, John F."There are alwavs (rood positions looking for two commercial teachers lor
his school.

Dr. C. tl. Sheoherd delivered his lee.
fell from 21,000 to 7,000. O'Connor of St. Marys college, Kansas,waitine for those who are trainedterminals, $1,000,000. The purchase

would give the Northwestern a direct left Omaha tne same evening, aiierture. "The Genesis ef the American." bein specialized lines of business work.Man Accused of Desertingline from Lincoln to Kansas City. And - business stands ready to pay
riTT!rJMi;i,.rH..i,!:.Jw..)sWife Returned to McCook full price for ability in these lines.

fore a good-size- d audience at a patri-
otic convocation program held In the
school auditorium Friday.

Ivan Mitchell of the Detroit High school
was a visitor at the college Monday. Mr.
Mltohell Is a graduate ot N. 8. B. nor-
mal and stenographic departments and

Community Picnic to be McCook. Neb.. July 10. (Special.)
Deputy Sheriff J. H. Cooper ar University of Nebraska

The first term of Che eumraer session will
Held in Dunbar July 27

Dunbar. Neb.. July 10. (Special) at one time was athletlo director for therived here with John Moreland, al
college. He will spend tne summer is

School of Individual

Boarding and Instruction
A Non-Sectari- School (or Boys and

. Girls 6 to 16 Years.

A big Dunbar community picnic Lincoln, returning to Detroit in Sepleged wife deserter, whom he ar-

rested in Hastings. Moreland de
close July 13. All classes will be con-
tinued for the first three days of the last
week, the examinations being; held at the
rnsrulfl.r class Derlods on one or both

tember.lal increase for the year. The capi-
tal increase tax (a first cousin to the' serted his wife in February, 1920, ac-

cording to officers. days as each Instructor may arrange.
Registration for the second term will be

ST. MARY'S
SCHOOL

KNOXVILLE, ILLINOIS

A school under Episcopal control for re-

fined girls from 12 to 18 years of age.
Attractive location with fine school en-

vironment. The school's 'high ideals
and standards result in sound scholar-
ship. Physical eultnra and development
of each girl is featured. Athletics and
outdoor sports and recreations. Four
hours from Chicago.

For Catalog, Address
The Rev. Francis L. Carrington,

LL. D.i Dean.

Wayne Teachers College .

Newly elected offloers of the Neihardt
excess profits tax) costs you 100,000
marks. You have 125,000 marks re Mrs. Moreland is an invalid, prac

will be held here July Z7. The
officers were chosen: Presi-

dent, Victor Roos; secretary, How-
ard Smith; treasurer, Carl Weiler.

The following picnic committees
were appointed: Concessions, Fred
G Easlev: advertising. Elmer Smith;

3507 Harney StTelephone Harney 2840.maining to build your air castles club at Wayne are: President, Supt. J.
E. Blievernicht. St. Charles, & D. ; sec

held Tuesday and Wednesday. Recitations
will begin Thursday morning, and wlU
continue for three days, the first wee
classes scheduled to meet Monday and
Wednesday, meeting Thursday and SJenir- -originally planned on the basis of

tically helpless with inflammatory
rheumatism, and is being cared for
here by a daughter 10 years old.

retary. Elmer Holm, wayne; curator.
Mrs. Elva Brockway, Wayne; treasurer.

day. Rollle Ley, wayne; nrsi vice preameni.Moreland is said to have been living T. House, wayne: secona vice preei?

500,000.
Germans gamble with the state be-

cause it's a sure thing you simply
can't be cheated.

sports, 6. C Beaman; music, John
Dunbar; grounds, John Gorton;

A series or interesting lecturers were
given last week by Dr. Earle Raymond
Hedrlck. nrofessor of mathematics and

Featurins
Smalt Classes, Personal Attention, Airy Rooms.
Luncheon' Service, Strict Discipline, Carefully

Supervised Study and Play.
School Mottoi "Every Pupil Recites Every

Lesson Every Day."
Nebraska State Text Books Used. Instructors

Hold State Certificates.
Tuterint in AU Branches. Summer Classes

Now in Session.

dent, Prot Benjamin Maynard, - Blair;
third vpe president, Supt. L. L. Ley,
Page; fourth vice president, Mrs. G. A.
Berg. Pender; fifth vice president, Mrs.
Evelyn Mlnler, Oakland. The members

mathematical pedagogy in the University
of Missouri.

in Hastings with a young woman
formerly of this city. He is in the
county jail awaiting trial in district
court. Summer session students nave maioaiea

desire for playground baae ball and
tanhla tournaments. The demand for
these sports among both men and women
In the nnlvaraitv la so Intense that an

decorating, Ote Coulter; finance, Dr.
W. J), Gibbon; speaker, Wilber W.
Anness. A. J. Weaver, president
of the state constitutional conven-
tion, has been secured as speaker.

Nebraska Farmers' Union
Men Arrive for Hearing

Washington', July 10. (Special Tel--

Secretary of Alliance C. of C.
f Quits, Due to Its Deficit
Alliance, Neb., July 10. (Special.)
George M. Carey resigned as sec-

retary of the Alliance Chamber of
Commerce, He expects to go to
Parsons, Kan., where he has a sec-
retarial position in prospect. His

CARLETON COLLEGE
Donald J. Cowung, President

NORTHFIELD, MINNESOTA

organising movement Is now on foot and
all preliminary steps will be taken In
readiness to push off at the beginning
of the second session with a twilight play-
ground base ball tournament for men and
a tennla tournament for women. The
tournaments are being arranged so that
each man and woman In the university,
no matter whether they know how to play
the gamea or not will be encouraged to
participate and add to the Interest.

The geological field party has driven to

A college of the first rank in Arts,

Oat Yield Near Beatrice
Equals That of Last Year

Beatrice, Neb., July 10. (Special)
Farmers are now finishing their

oats harvest and according to reports
the yield will be about the same as
last year. Some have finished
threshing their wheat - crop, and
yields of fi Vn 10 to 30 bushels are
reported; Thtfjiot, dry weather since
the heavy rains of a week ago has
caused the corn to make rapid

TARKIO COLLEGE
II. HOW ABOUT EXPENSES?

Double dormitory-syste- m cuts main llvlnf item. Small tuition. Fr fees.
Sane student thrift-spiri- t.

For "Tower Topics," Write President Thompson, Tarkio, Mo.

esrram.) Charles T. Osborne of Om Science, and Music. Modern, well
equipped buildings, exceptional oppor-
tunities forathletics, debate, and oratory.

INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION
" a Tfi rutin nf rnm inrtTnrtnr tn tnrlw

2k '
JL

"'.'m
Chardon where they are completing the
topographs work begun by the winter
field class, which camped in the same
spot. This topography affects a region
of considerable "structure" and one where

resignation was not a surprise to the
board of directors and members and
had been expected for some time, due
to tlje. financial deficit of the organ-
ization resulting from the June race
meet, which made it impracticable to
maintain a high-salari- secretary.
He had Held the position since Jan-
uary 1, coming here from a similar
position at North Platte. The board
of directors expects to employ a
woman secretary at a moderate sal--

aha, president of the Farmers' union
of Nebraska; J. O. Shroyer of Hum-
boldt, vice president of the same or-

ganization, and E. M. Pollard of
Nefiawka, a member of the board
of directors of the National Farmers'
unio, arrived in Washington Sat-

urday. They will appear next
week before the joint congressional
commission investigating agricultur-
al conditions. .

students provides for individual atten-
tion to each student. A faculty of wellgrowth, and a bumper crop is pre oil prospecting Is worth while. As soon

as the work la completed they move west-
ward to the badlands of Dawes and Sioux

. . - ' t . T 1: I .dicted.
I

Arrest Five on Gambling LI N DENWO OD

trained ana cxpenencea leacners, specialists m mar suojects.
COLLEGE AIMS

To surround the students with influences that make for distinctively Chris,
tian character.

For irIomutiion or caialog, vritt to. the Chairman of tb Board qJ Dcmx,
CarUton CoUtge, Nottbfitld, Minn.

ACollege for women
mssHi.S 112T. AIM t tiroloe Mull e.and continue the work of the wmO ma Bind Mil aaAw. ThrM BllUn dollan

Charges in Police Raid
In an early Sunday-mornin- raid

on an alleged gambling house at
1812 Capitol avenue, Detectives Dan

Established 1863.

BROWNELL HALL
Diocesan School of Nebraska for Girls and Young Women.

t

Prepares for all colleges and universities. General, College,
and Secretarial courses. Unusual advantages in music, ex-

pression, art and household arts. . , , .

Rate for Boarding Pupils, per year, $800.
Rate, for Day Pupils rcnt:L4..' .8?..:!:US

District Votes Against
' - Plan to Close School

chamber at the least expense possible
in order to : clear up the existing
debts of the organization.

i MnlpmBtaoe odowm.ot. Tnn4 fear M
memWitHllwlWM mMMklfuk!.aicialoetloaalrM. AtktaH. mal4

STnuuhSDaiMiiwlminlaspeol. MafarataaJMnfit
Loals. f f mtaloe, idrtr.es

J. L. ROEMER, D. D., President.
Eam St. Ourl, Ma,

Aurora. Neb., July 10. (Special,
baum and. Palmtag arrested W. A.
Owen as the keeper of the place,
and four other men as inmates. The
four accused of gambling were Bert
Eastman, 216 Park avenue; Adolph

At the election of school district
No. 53, the proposition to close the
school and employ the Phillips dis

"FULLY. ACCREDITED . SCHOOL '

ST. BENEDICT'S COLLEGE and HIGH SCHOOL
Complete college eourses, academy and com-
mercial departments, modern buildings,
gymnasium and athletics.

St. Benedict's Maur Hill Preparatory School for Younger Boys, conducted by the
Benedictine Fathers Address, Rev. Director, Atchison, Kansas.

For Information Address the Principal,Janson, Blair, Neb.; Frank Huber,
Irvington, Neb., and John Wagner,

trict to teach the scholars ot no.
was lost by a small margin. The
opponents of the proposition felt that
the abandonment of their school

60 South 28th Street, Omaha.
2544 North Sixty-fourt- h street.

Houses Being Built.house was the first step toward con

Man Arrested Third Time
On "Moonshining" Charge

; Nebraska City, July 10. (Special.)
Frank Abernathy was arrested for

the third time within the past few
months, charged with the possession,
manufacture and sale of intoxicating
liquor and the possession of ingredi-
ents for making home brew. Aber-
nathy was released under bond of

, $500.
Sheriff. Fischer and County Attor- -

ney .Heinke .conducted the raid. A
trucls 'pad of jars, bottles, malt and
hops was unloaded at the court
house. About 25 gallons of liauor.

Beatrice, Neb., July 10. (Special.)
sohdation with JPhillips. A very
strong opposition to consolidated
schools has developed in the rural SENIORSAbout 20 dwelling houses are in

course of construction ' in Beatrice
Standard I

Accredited I
Coeducational I

0

districts of Hamilton county.

$7,000 Raised for New
and contracts for more will be let
early in the falL The houses range

You who are graduating; from High School or Prep
School toward what goal does your ambition
point 7 Do you lean toward a career in business
or in one of the professions? Is it yenr intention

' to become an educator, a scientist, an agrrieal- -
7 Tn .nil nlan fi nr.n.M nimillf tor

in price from $3,000 to $8,000, most
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Twenty-Eight- h Year Begins September 5th.

FTOSIC MAMATO AET
Church by Congregation

Beatrice. Neb.. July 10. (Special,
of them being bungalows.

Jefferson County Fair,
Fairbury. Neb.. July 10. (Special

the strenuous battle of life by thorough specialThe congregation of the church of
. t T At -- Asaid to be home-bre- was with the

I ine iNazarene, mrougn us pasior,
1 Rev. C. E. Ryder, has raised about The Jefferson county fair to be

.material taken.

Grade School Teachers
University of

Omaha
$,uuu lor the new eomce ana expect Held in rairbury, September 20 to 23, -- t.

I A Large Faculty.
Complete Courses in All Departments.

DEGREE DIPLOMA TEACHER'S CERTIFICATE
Anyone May Enter.

New Catalog on Request.
Address ADRIAN NEWENS, Director, 1103 R Street

is to be made the biggest and bestto begin building about September
1. The sum of $10,000 will be raisedAt Oshkosh (Neb.) Elected one ever held, according to announce

Oshkosh, Neb., July 10. (Special.) ments made by the committee and

U.ofN.
Colleges and

Schools
The Graduate College ,

The College ef Arts ass
Stltsees

The Teachers' Collet
The College ef

Agrloultur
Tho College ef

Esglnetrisf
The College et Law

The College ef Medlelie,
Omaha

The College ef
Pharmaoy

Thl Collets ef Buristu
Admlslitrstloa

The Collets ef
Dentistry

The School ef Ftse Arte
The Teachers' College

High School
The Schools ef

Agrloultur
The Summer 8hIos
Uslvtrelty Exttatlos

Cearatt

in the campaign now in progress.

Bartender Arrested.
management in charge.Teachers of the grade school in

this city for the ensuing year have
been elected as follows: Mrs. Les
lie Robinson, superintendent; Mrs.

Fred Arendt, 6319 Spencer street,
a bartender at a soft drink parlor
at 6102 Maple street, was arrested

COURSES INCLUDE

College of Liberal Arts and Sciences,
Department of Fine and Applied Arts,
Home Economics Department, Teachers'
Training School Kindergarten Depart,
ment, al Department,

School of Law, Extension
Department. -

Fall Term Begins September 14

late Saturday night by Detectives

training in any line I Tnere Has never been a time
when such training was more essential, when its
advantages were more apparent. We live in an
era of transition and adjustment; in a world new-
born after the cataclysm. Profound changes have
been wrought. Trying times, and times of glori-
ous opportunity, are. just ahead. The University
trained man or woman will approach these trials,
these opportunities, equipped with sound training
and ture knowledge. And in comparison with these
advantages, the time, the effort, the money in-

volved in securing such training will count as little,
Your State University, time-honor- and hallowed
in tradition, offers a well rounded education in your
chosen vocation, together with a host of pleasant' and worth while activities for your leisure hours. A
comprehensive curriculum, sn unexcelled corps of
professors and instructors; athletics, debating so-

cieties, music, dramatics all these await you at
Lincoln.
Especially interesting to yon will be the literature
describing the University and its manifold activities,
which is now ready for distribution to 1921
Seniors. Send for your copy. It will be of help
to yon in making your plana for the future.

v't Address the Reglatrar

University of Nebraska
Lincoln, Nebraska .

Summer Seselon July 12 to August 19, 1921
First Semester Registration Sept. 14, 1931

Danbaum and Palmtag on a charge
of unlawful possession of intoxicat
ing liquor. Three pint bottles of
corn whisky were seized.

Third Barn Destroyed.

Creighton University
Omaha, Nebraska

Degrees conferred in the following courses:
Arts and Sciences Medicine . Law v

Dentistry Pharmacy, Commercial Science
For full information address

Creighton University .

Omaha, Neb., Dept. A

Hebron, Neb., July 10. (Special)
To lose three barns in the last few

LEARN
tire repairing and
retreading; also
tuba rpnairino" and

years on the same' farm was the ex
perience of Charles Dogner, a farm
er northwest of Hebron. Ihe first
barn was burned, the second was

all rubber vulcanizing. IN THE
OtfLY EXCLUSIVE TIRE RE-
PAIRING SCHOOL IN OMAHA.destroyed in a cyclone and the third

burned by lightning last week.

Blanche Riddile, principal; Miss Bes-
sie Blair, Miss Lucy Gross, Miss
Grace Swanson, Miss Mary Zorn
and Mrs. Winifred Stroud. There is
one less teacher than was employed
last: year, but it was. necessary to
reduce the school expenses and by"

rearranging the grades it is thought
that classes can be handled
torily.

Man Fined $25 for Making
Own Automobile License

Bruning, Neb., July 10. (Special.)
It cost $25 for William C Hewitt

. of Bruning to manufacture a license
plate for his automobile. Mr. Hewitt
took out a license on a car and man-
ufactured a plate bearing the same
number for another machine. He
was arrested and fined $25 and costs.

Man Falls From Elevator
Roof to Cement Approach

Gilead, Neb., July 10. (Special)
To fall from the roof of an eleva-

tor upon a cement approach and still
live was the experience of Art
ner of this place. His injufies con-
sisted of broken bones in his ankle
and a badly bruised foot

Granted New Trial.
Alliance, Neb., July 10. (Special.)
Urban R. Zediker of Alliance, who

: was ' sent to the penitentiary last

Lodge Installs Officers.
Oshkosh. Neb., July 10. (Spe

Three weeks learning,
$28. Write or call

National Tire
Shop

17th and Capitol
Ave.

cial) Tames L. Shanks and Charles Be what you want to beE. Bretzinger were installed as N. G.
and V. G., respectively, of Garden
lodge 388. I. O. O. F., by District

The Problem
of Selecting

The Boarding School
Deputy Grand Master B. E. Robin

you can do itson and staff.

REMOVE THOSE PIMPLES
AND SALLOW BLOTCHES

By The Uso Of Black And
White Beauty Bleach

Ds yon frown when your mirror bo
glaringly reflects some ekln blemish

sigh and wish for a quick and easy
way of clearing: your akin. .

Here's a treatment which you can
tise without fear, confident that it
will make your ekln clear, soft, witha baby-lik- e tint of youth.Before retiring tonight, cleanse
your skin with a creamy lather of
Black and 'White Soap, dry thoroly,and then gently massage with the
tips of your fingers Black and White
Beauty Bleach. The next morningrinse the skin with cold water. Con
tinued applications of the Beauty
Bleach and the use of Black and
White Soap will give you wonderful
results.

Black and White Beauty Bleach Is
a delightfully perfumed, pink-tinte- d
cold cr,eara compound of unusual
merit will not grow hair.

Tour favorite drujf or departmenttore should be able to buddIv you

Legion Plans Picnic.
Nebraska City, Neb., ' July 10 mm(Special.) The American Legion

post of this city is planning to hold
a district picnic here July a. An in-

teresting athletic program is being Curriculumarranged.

Presents to parents the following
conditions, vital to the child's moral,
educational and social welfare.

BOARDING, SCHOOLS which fall to
sustain these conditions create an at-

mosphere unhealthy for the child,
warp their minds and inculate un-

natural and improper habits.

You can be what you want to be. You
can attain the high success you desire.
You CAN, if you WILL. It doesn't
require genius; you don't need to be a
superman or superwoman. Average
ability always wins, when backed by
strong, earnest purpose. If you would
be a success in the business world, de-
cide that you WILL, and begin your
training at once.

Get Boyles College Catalog now and in-
form yourself on the courses offered.
Boyles College is an Accredited School
It is endorsed by leading business men
of Omaha. Among its graduates are
hundreds of men and women prominent
in the business life of the Middle West.

January following his conviction on
a charge. ot grand larceny in con
nection with the alleged theft of

Complete
Commercial

Course
Stenographic

and
Secretarial

Course
Civil

Service
Branches

"Telegraphy
Course

with Black and White Beauty Bleach
at SOo a jar. Black and White Soapat 25o a cake, or both will be sentuveu.urO

VAPORATttf
Thirtieth Year

Day School for women
and girls. Continuous
throughout the year. Ses-
sions 8:30 to 1:00. En.

MILK Jkx
you postpaid on receipt of price.

Clip and mail this advertisement
to Black and White, Box 1607, Mem-
phis, Tenn., for free literature and
samples of Black and White Face
Fowder and Incense of powers Tal-
cum, , rollment first Monday of.vtrn

' A quiet environment of refinement.
J Supervision f play awl study

periods hy competent instructors.
1 Discourse) in correct English only.
J Observance) of table manners and

daily courtesies.
V Applied study.

Iv.

a quantity of jewelry from the A. G.
Isaacson home of this city, has been
granted, , new trial by the supreme
ourt. - -

Chicken Thieves Active
' Beatrice, Neb., July 10. (Special.)

Chicken thieves have been operat-
ing at Liberty with considerable suc-

cess. N. H. Olmsted lost 50 and
Charles Doty also reports the loss
of a number of fat hens.

Hire Home Demonstrator.
Eagle, Neb., July 10. (Special)

Cass county has employed a woman
home demonstrator, Miss Wilkins, a

graduate of the home economics de-

partment of Nebraska State univer-s- it

. .

heep
without

each month.
Evening School for men
and - women. . Re-op- en

September. 8th. Sessions
Mondays' and Thursdays.
Hours 6:30 to 9:00. En-
rollment first and third
Mondays of each month.

Day
and
Night
School

Enroll at Any Time

Boyles College
Eighteenth Street at Harney, Omaha, Neb.

Phone JA ckson 1S6S '
Merriam Block, Council Bluffs, Iowa

Phone Council Bluffs 876 ;

With
the
cream
left
inl

Information concerning boarding
schools will be gladly furnished
by The Bee's Educational Dept.


